
V/VE Vegetarian/Vegan
Please notify us if you have any allergies

DINNER MENU

Mains

Sides
Skinny Fr ies  £4 |  Tr ip le  Cooked Chips  £4 |  Mixed Leaf  Sa lad £4 |  Gar l ic  

 and Lemon Spr ing Greens £4 |   Homemade S law £4 |  Caesar  Tr ip le
Cooked Chips  £5.25

Starters

Sharing Boards for  Two

A discretionary service charge of  10% is  included on al l  bi l ls .  Al l  service charges go to our service team.

Soup of  the Day V/VE £6
seeded sourdough (gf  avai lable)

 
Hoisin Banana Blossom Pancakes V/VE £9/£15 for  two

spr ing onion,  cucumber ,  hois in  sauce
 

Hot Smoked Salmon Pâté £8
toasted seeded sourdough,  herb butter ,  b lackcurrant  ge l

 
Pan Seared Wood Pigeon £8

broad bean,  b lackberry ,  chard 

Meat £20
pork ,  cheddar  and marmite  sausage ro l l ,  sesame chicken wings ,  
 Mexican chicken,  chor izo ,  ch i l l i  jam,  a le  chutney,  mixed sa lad,

breads
 

Vegan V/VE £16
black  gar l ic  hummus,  broad bean fa lafe l ,  vegan tatz ik i ,  roasted

vegetables ,  mixed sa lad,  breads

Prime 8oz Ribeye Steak £24
conf i t  shal lot ,  asparagus,  t r ip le  cooked chips ,  burnt  shal lot  purée,  red wine jus

 
Pork Fi l let  £18

pok choi ,  pommes anna,  chantenay carrot ,  carrot  and miso sauce 
 

Trio of  local  sausages £16
creamed mashed potato ,  sautéed spr ing greens,  red onion gravy

 
Crispy Battered Haddock and Chips £14

di l l  creamed crushed peas ,  t r ip le  cooked chips ,  charred lemon
+ homemade chunky tartare  sauce £1

 
Homemade Brit ish Beef  Burger £13.50 

served with homemade slaw and skinny fr ies
8oz steak patty ,  sesame seed bun,  baby gem,  st icky  red onions ,  American

mustard,  ketchup
cr ispy smoked bacon £2 |  mature cheddar  £2 |  b lue cheese £2 |  hal loumi  £2

 
Fish of  the day £  please ask your server
conf i t  fennel ,  samphire ,  c lams,  sa lsa  verde

 
Warm Mediterranean Salad £12

tomato,  o l ive ,  red onion,  mixed leaf  
goat 's  cheese £2 |  chicken £3.50

 
Sweet Potato,  Chickpea and Caul if lower Curry V/VE £13

spinach,  coconut  mi lk ,  cor iander ,  basmat i  r ice  
 


